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"condensed dispatches.
Ratable Rvrnta of the XVrrU nrlrflr

and Tcrarlr Told.
Oil wns struck In the Aspen tnnni'l of

the Union l'ncllic.
The grand jury at St. Louis returned

J7 Indictment In election rune.
The Hritish Imrk Highland Forest win

wrecked on the coast of West Australia.
The llrooklyn linpid Transit's Flushing

liTenno depot mid 75 curs were destroyed
by lira.

Lady Sibyl f'nffe was married to W.
Itaynnl Cutting, Jr., socrotnry of the
United Ktnto embassy in London.

The (Jertnnn expedition In Cliinn has
withdrawn to Its former position. leaving
only a gnrriHon nt I lie puss in tlie greut
wull.

Tnes.lny, April .'10.

A flnx crop purusito was dlMcnvered in
North Dakota.

Wnr revenue net up to March 31 1 :i :4

produced $2S!',r04.4-7-

The Japanese nre fortifying n port on
Island of Ycsso, opposite Vladivostok.

Hoors Mew up n inilrond with Intention
if derailing n trnin currying I Veil Rhodes.

The T'nlled States supreme court de-

cided "cnlls" taxable under the wnr reve-
nue law.

Harvard board of overseer decided to
confer degree of LL. 1. upon l'rcsidcnt
McKlnlcy.

OHicluls of the fniled Senndinnviiin-Ainerlcn- ii

hunk of New Whutcoin, W'usli.,
were B nested.

Emperor Prune! Joseph received Uoh"
rrt S. Mcl'oriiitck, new United States
minister to Austria.

Mouilny, April 2lt.
Burglars robiicd the oltice of tlie Amer-lea- u

Kxpresa company in Purls of at),!'!)
franc.

Turkey hn ordered a new warship, hut
hit taken no steps to pay for previous
contract.

Four person were cremated in n fire
at Houston, Tex., which destroyed n sta-
ble, and three residence.

A dispatch from Amsterdam announced
that Mr. Krngor would leave tor the
United State early in June.

A driU of lintive mounted troops wa
held nt San Juan. Porto Uieo. The sol-

dier made a good showing.
Pire nt Snranne Lake, N. V.. destroyed
mill, four storehouse ami rVHi.tMiil feet

f lumber. The total toss wa .$ 1 r.o.l h I.

The French government expressed It

thank for the courtesies shown to the of-

ficer anil men of the training ship
Trunin in the United State.

Saturday, April !47.

The shall of Persia is reported Worse.
Georgia train robbers secured $J"0

near Mucun.
The first title for hind for Palisades

urk ha been secured.
The Boston cop yacht Independence 1

to he launched May 10.
Rear Adnilrnl Kvaiis hn reported the

torpedo hont Hailcy n splendid success.
General William Ludlow I snid to he

dangerously ill with tuberculosis nt Ma-

nila.
The Iilnine mansion in Washington has

lieen sold to the Westinghouse family for

George It. Hldwell, collector of cus-

toms for New York, bus been reappoint-
ed by the president.

The third annual cable chess match
between representative of American
and British universities Is open.

The president of the failed Scamlina-Tia- u

bank of Whatcom, Wash., is said to
have borrowed the entire deposit.

I'rlitny. April 2(1.

Girl striker in Passaic attacked the po-

lice with umbrella and lists.
New York day at the

exposition wa fixed for Sept. 0.

(ieorge Pouter Fenbody offered ?.Vi,lMX

for Y. M. C. A. budding in Columbus,
Oa.

The Russian government forbade the
exhibition of Tolstoi's portrait ut Mos-

cow.
The Methodist have decided to rebuild

property destroyed during tho Peking
siege.

The Adolph Sutro estate in San Pran-- f

cico ha decided to pay Mrs. Kluge-Sutr-

$150,000.
Iu New York Albert T. Patrick wa

charged with the murder of Millionaire
Kice. Tlie Indictment contains ten counts.

Edwin II. Conger, United States min-

ister to China, accompanied by hi wife,
laughter and Miss Pierce, arrived nt Suu
Francisco.

Tliuriatlny, April .".

A Rochester girl is reported
kidnaped.

Welsh miner protested against British
export coal tax.

The racing mast of Shamrock II wa
successfully stepped.

A British force defeated slave raiding
end's iu northern Nigeria.

The steamer Ontario put buck to
Quecnstown wirti cargo on lire.

i;,,wi..,. i '. n in mi interview defend
ed tlie conduct of missionaries iu China.

The Finnish senate protested against
paying the expenses of ltussiuu gi miar- -

uierie.
There was more disorder in the Aus- -

, triun reiclisraih at Vienna. The session
was suspended.
I. M. Sawyer of Moiitolnli. .V .1., won

the ocean race to Liverpool to break news
of sou' drowning to invalid mother.

( oiiniiI liny IteHlun.
WASHINGTON, April

8. lluy or New Hampshire, son of the
secretary of state, has tendered to the
president hi resignation from the .ollice

f consul ut Pretoria, to take effect to-

day. The resignation will bo accepted
The president has been unable to lino
any person willing to serve at Pretoria,
tlie salary of $'J,Ot0 being inadeiiuate to
aiect the expense of living there.

Murder 11 ml Aasuult.
rONNP.I.l.SVlIJ.K, Ph., April 2t.-- The

t'oiinellsville coke region i nil stir-

red up over the dasturdly deed of a
funK of negroes who iiltnoked Hiram
McMillan, n white man, ami ins wire in. ..1....a lonely House ileal wiiiMiiiuL mm soot
Hie man twice, probably inoitiilly wound- -

..1 ,1.
tilt; UilU, llll'l lissaillieil ui oiaujr ioe o- -

man, who also is 111 a serious conuuum
from the nbue.

t roi I..or.
BEIII.IN, April 21!. The latest crop

reports for all Germany make n slightly
more favorable showing than those

issued for Prussia, which show
the worst condition since ollicial crop

have been kept. On 11 scale begin-aiu- g

at 1 for perfect nnd closing nt 1

tor very poor winter wheat is given nt
S.ti, winter rye ut 2.8, luceruu ut 2.0 aud
SicuUuw at 2.5,

FAIRER OF THE SKYSCRAPER.

Iealner ut tlie Modern leel Struc-
ture The Latter' Knd Still

I n U non n.

Where land Is so vnlunlile that every
square Inch represent n dollar or
more, business blocks must jro into
the air Instcnd of spreading-- over the
ground. By the old met hods of build-

ing It would be hard to carry a struc-
ture higher tlum five or six stories,
unless the walls were made us thick
ns a fortress. So a man with tin Imag-

ination struck out n new method, em-

bodying' in steel an idea thnt is
working a revolution in the business
center of cities.

Like other wonderful developments
of recent years, the sky-scrap- hns
become so common that to some it
may seem commonplace, says the
Youth's Companion. Yet (ieorge A.

Fuller, the designer of It, was only IU

years old when he died in Chicago the
other day. Indeed, It Is only a few
years since the improvement In ele-

vators made it possible to rent oMices

ten or more stories above the street;
and almost simultaneous was the de-

cline in the price of structural steel
to n point which enabled builder
everywhere to gain the advantages of-

fered by the steel-fram- e construction.
Chief of these is the fact that n sky-

scraper may be carried to almost any
altitude, like the St. Paul building In
New York, which Is 20 stories high, and
rises more than 300 feet above the
street level. Such n building yield tin
enormous rental. There are no mass-
ive walls to reduce the rental space.
Tenants willingly pay high rates for
the light and airy olliees. The struc-
ture shelters many persons as a
whole township, and it provides facil-
ities and conveniences few towns could
afford.

Whether the steel skeletons will ul-

timately corrode and crumble, time
will tell. At present we know the sky-
scrapers are practically fire-proo- f, and
eem beyond the power of any recog-

nized agency of destruction. If it shall
prove that the designer of them did
not build for the twenty-firs- t century,
it must at least be admitted that be
served his own generation well.

HUMOR IN THE AMBULANCE.

Doctor' Story of tlie Hide of n Mm
.id Woman with llrokeu

I'l'K.

"When I Was an ambulance sur- -

geon," snid tho young family physi- -

cian to n New l ork Sun reporter, "I
used to start like a fire horse at the
Hound of the call. I was just ua much
Interested in the work at the end of
two years as I wus the day I began.
It was tho excitement of the life that
made me so fond of it. I had all sorts
of experiences nt all sorts of hours.
There was an element of danger in
it too, but that only added to the
charm.

"One night I had ft call from the
West side in the neighborhood ot
CheUeu square. It was for a drunken
man who fell down nnd broke his
leg. On tho way buck to tlie hospital
with him T picked up a drunken wom
an to whom a similar accident had
happened, There was nothing to do
but put. her in. the ambulance along
with the man.

"After that the ride ncross town
was exciting enough for a cowboy.
At first the patients sympathized
with each other. Then they began to
cry in chorus. At Broadway they
fell to kissing each other. At Third
avenue they were fighting like a pair
of Kilkenny cats, nnd I had my hands
full in keeping them npart. The
woman had scratched the man's face
dreadfully nnd ho had nearly closed
her eye with a punch. When we
struck tho asphalt in Twenty-sixt- h

street they were singing: 'We have
all been there before, many a time,'
nnd such singing! The uproar at-

tracted a crowd who evidently
thought I had an ambulance full of
lunatics. When we reached the gate
they swore eternal friendship and nt
the oflice they parted in tears."

SAVED BY UNDERWEAR.

The Victim Wore Two Snlt nnd
I'olleil the I'.IVortx of a Tur-nnil-l'- en

titer l.anu.

It takes nn njflle-hende- d ntnn to
pet iilicuil of a party,
undsiiclt 11 mau is Kilfiur Pluto, n piun-1s- t

by profession, and 11 resident oi
Topekii, Kan. About six weeks ii;o
Plato, who was divorced, married Mrs.
Hamilton, nn alfalfa widow, living
two miles north of Topckn. After
clotting the store one night he nnd his
wife started home in n liupg-y- . When
they reached the outskirts of North
Topeka n pans' of masked men
stopped the horse, pulled Pinto out of
the bujrffy, beat him almost into in-

sensibility, tore his clothes from his
body nnd then painted him with a
coat of tar.

As luck would have It, Tltito had on
two suits of underwear. The pang
tore off one nnd thought they were
down to bis skin. The tar was there-
fore spread on his garments instead
of his naked body. After treating
him in this liiuniier the pnug scat-
tered. In the skirmish the masks fell
off the faces of three of the men, and
Tlnto and his wife recognized all
three.

According to Plato's story, they
were P. V. Hamilton, the first hus-

band of Mrs. Plato; William Hamil-
ton, his son, nnd John Wendell, a

brother of Mrs. Plato." Warrants
were sworn out for the three men und
tJhey were arrested.

Tip for (iolil l'ena.
Cold liens nre now usually tippec

with Iridium. The bits of this met)
are luid In notches at the point of th
pen, then fastened on with flux, being
afterward ground and poUnhied for use,

L

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMS BUROPA.
WANTED THEM CHAINED.

(hrrrtil Trlrk l imit Knallnli fteoate
'Who Clave tie Wet Ton Mnplt

Tronlile.

Grim as he la reported to be, the
Boer commandant, Christian Be Wet,
who Is just now giving the British in
South Africa no end of trouble, is capa-

ble of humor, though of a sort tlvnt
doe not always please his antagonists.
Some time ago three yeomanry scouts
were taken prisoner by him. The Boer,
who dors not care to be burdened with
prisoners, told these three yeomen, on
being brought before him, that he hud.
an Important dispatch for (ien. Bundle
and if they would undertake to person-
ally deliver it to the general he would
give them back their liberty. Naturally
they were elated nt the proposal, and
nil three gave I)e Wet their word of
honor to deliver the missive into (ien.
Bundle.' own hand. They rvcedvedi
it, n large envelope, well sealed, and
with all the outward appearance of con-

taining some Important document.
Possibly they may have thought it
contained a proposal from Be Wet to
Bundle to surremVer. In nny ease they
lost no time in saddling up nnd covered
the ground in haste. On reaching Ruu-ri.lie'-

heudipinrters they insisted on
handing the letter to the general per-
sonally, and on hi opening it the three
braves tftill standing as his audience
he. rend aloud the contents a follows:

To den. Rundle Dear Sir: Please chain
up these three devil, as I can't cntch
them every day. Your, DK WKT.

Had Memory with Her.
Husband (angrily) Don't forget,

madam, that you arc my wife.
Wile Oh, never fear. There are

so, n things one can't forget. Detroit
Freo Press.

- .
"Clennliness is next to godliness." Dirt

and depravity co hand in hand. This is
just ns true of the inside of the body as the
outside. Comtipation clo 'S the body and
clouds the ir.ind. Constipation means that
corruption is breeding in the bodv, poison
inn the blood with its foul emanations, be'
fogginu the brain with its tainted exhala
tions. Constipation is the beginning of
more diseases than, perhaps, any other
single disorder. The consequences of con
stipation nn legion. Headache, pain in the
side, shortness of breath, undue fullness af
ter eating, coidnes of the extremities, nerv'
ous, indec siun, lassitude, diz.incss, sallow
nesj, flatulence, and a score of other ail
meats are directly caused by constipation,
Cure and you cure its conse
quences. The quickest cure of this evil is
obtained by the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They are small in size but wonder
fill in result They cure permanently They
contain no injurious ingredients. The use
of them does not beget the "pill habit."
Ask your druggist for them.

Send 21 one-ce- stamps, the expense of
mailing only, and receive Dr. fierce s Com
mon Hense Medical Adviser, in paper covers,
This work contains looS pages nnd 7oo il
lustrations. For 31 stamps it can be had in
substantial cloth binding. Address Dr. K
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Some people are too lazy to jump at con
clusions.

OASTOHXA.
Boars ths The Kind You Have Always Bought

I'siwrwiaifi

Young Ladies,

Girls,
Young Men,

Boys,
everywhere can earn $6.00 per week in spare
time or evenines, addressing envelopes. No
money required. Hundreds of workers now
employed. Proof sent free anywhere to
those sendinc addressed envelope to
KKANKLIN CHEMICAL COMPANY
830 filbert street, PHH.ADKl.l'HlA, PA
Dept. A.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that tho partnersnln

exist I uir between K. C. Caswell and Junius JM.

Stuver, under tlie rirm naino ot E. C. Caswell &

Co., Woolen Manufacturers, of lllooinsburg,
la., has this day been dissolved by mutual cole
sent. James M. St aver retires troiu tho mm
liiivlntr sold Ills Interest therein to Curitou A

Cuswcll (excepting and reserving his Interest
in all accounts due, uuu an umiiuinciureu pro-du-

1. AH Indfbiediu-s- s of said tlrm will bo
paid by K. C. Caswell anil James SI. stover, to
wlniio all Accounts due are navablo.

The manufactured product of saldllrin, In tho
minor with commission mereiiaias, mis uecu
reserved, and 1 si ill owued by K. C. Cuswell
und Janie M. Waver.

Dated .May 1, 1SJI, Hloomsburg, I'a.
E. c. CASWEI.L,
J, M. 8TAVEK.

Lato trading-- as E. C. CASWELL & C)
8 ij 4t Uluomsburg, Pa.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
BSTATK OF LA VT0N KUNVON l.ATS OF BLOOMS- -

Hl'KU, PA., DKCKASKU.

Notice Is herebv iriven that, letter testa.
mentaryoii the estate of I.ayton ltunynn, Into
or tho Town of Hloomsburg, Pa., deceased, have
been granted to Murtha Kunnn, resident of
said town, to whem all persons Indeb'ed to said
eslulo are reipiested to muko puynient,, and
t hose having claim or demands will make
known tlie game without delay to

4 II r MARTHA UTNYON,
Ghant IIehkinu, Atty. Executrli

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
TJntten Is herehv clven that letter testament

ary on the estate of William 11. Johnson, lain of
the town or moimisouig, couiuy 01 1 omnium,
l'a deceased, have been granted to Ellziibeih
Johnson and Tho Commonwealth Title, Insur
ance. & Trust 10., of Philadelphia, I'a to whom
al persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed 10 nmke pavinent, and those having claims
or demand III make known the same without
delav. at tho oniee of TltK COM MON WEALTH
TITLE INHUUANCK ATKCSTCO., siHCheslnut
St., Philadelphia., or eli.auistu juiunhu.n

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
STATS OF SUSAN HOUICK, l.ATS OF CSNTHS

TWr., IISCBASKD,

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin
1st ration on the estate of Kusnn Kmnlek
lata of Centre township, Columbia county
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been granted to
Levi A. ltemler. a resident, of Bald township.
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to muko payment, and those having
cIhIiiis or (lemuiiUH will mukn known the siiiuo
Without delay to LEVI A. H KM LEV,

Clinton HKKitiNo, Atty. Administrator.

i . 1

On Jellies
prmnrvssand plcklss.spread
a ttiln coating of retloeU

IPARAFFINE
WAX

Will ksp thn moltnr and
Scid proof. Pinrtnii Wt n slw aMfiil In
non uthpf wj honl thr. hotiM. Fall

durations In iih poiitid pckg.
Snlil rrhr.

STANDARD OIL CO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue of a writ of Kl. Fa , Issued out, of

the tourt.of Common Hens of Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there will be
exposed to public sale, at, tho Court House, la
Hloomsburg, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1901,
at two o'clock p. in., all that certain piece and
parcel of land, situate in the Town of Hlooms-

burg, County of Columbia, Commonwealth ot

Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit : Iielnj on the west side of West
street, forty (to feet from corner of Catharine
Wilson lot, ; thence parallel to I'lno alloy sixty
six (lift) feet to lot of John Purse! ; thence along
said lot forty (in) feet, to Wilson lot aforesaid
thence nlongs.ild Wilson lot sixty-si- x 6b) feet
lowest, street; thence along the same forty
f.0) feet to ihe place of beginning, whereon Is

erected a largo two and story

FRAMK DWELLING HOUSK
and out buildings.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Cos
mopolitan . building and l..mn Association
now to use of .lames E. Hatchford. liecelvcr, vs.

Thomas Uorrcy and Kmma A. Gorroy, and to be
sold as the property of Thomas Oorrey and
Emma A. Oorrey.

DANIEL KNOKH,
IlARMAS, Atty. Sheriff.

SUERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ, of plurles levari facias Issu

ed out of the court of Common I'leasof Colutn
bla county, and to mo directed, there will be
exposed to public sale at the Couit House In
Bloomsbutg, I'a,, at two o'clock la tho alter- -

noon, on

MONDAY, MAY 6th, 1901.
the following described property, to wit:

All those two certain messuages, or tene
ments, and tracts of land, sltuute In Colum,
bla County, Pennsylvania.

Tho flrst tract, situate la tho Borough of
Catawissa, bounded and described as foe
lows, owlt: Beginning at a stone, In line ot

lands of tteorgo Zrr, deceased, and running
fr m thence by lands now of William Burning,
er (known as tha lirlst. Mill Tract), and tunning
from thence by tho smue south two and a quar-
ter degrees west, ten perches to the north end
of the county bridge over Catawissa Creek
thence through the centre of said bridge south
thirty-eig- degrees east, nfteen perches to the
Intersection of a public roud leading to Ashland:
thence, by said road south eight and a quarter
degrees west, nine and s perches to a
point In the centre of said road, In line of lanus
of Mrs.Berger; thenee by said lino south eighty
one and a half degrees west.twenty-thre- e and a
half perches to a post, originally a spruce tree
thence by land of Jonathan Former north fifty
eight and a half degrees west, slxtj-tou- r

perches to originally a maplo, on tho south Bide

of Catawissa Creek; thence south, eighty-tw- o

and a half degrees east, crosslrgsnld Catawissa
creek, and running by a public road, le idlng

downt'at.awlssa Creek to tho Town of catawlss:
forty-fou- r perches to a point in said public
road ; thenco by land ot Wra. Long and land tC'
longing to tho estate of (ieorge Zarr, deceased,

north seventy-tou- r and a half degrees east.
thirty-nin- e porches to tho place of beginning
containing

9 ACRES AND 38 PERCHES
ibe the same more or less), on which are erected

A PAPER MILL. DWELLING
HOUSES, BARNS, STABLES

and other Outbuildings.
There is a chemical tlbre m!li, ground wood

mill, and paper mill, and tho appurtenances,
Including tho waters of said creek, to supply
the mill with water power, fie.

Tho second lor, or parcel of land, situate In
t.iin Tnwnshtn of Catawissa. bounded and uc

scribed as follows, to wit : Beginning at
Dost. In lino of lands ot Jonathan Former,
corner of a lot of ground belonging to Mrs

Bergor, and running from thenco by the saino

north eighty-thre- e and a inilf degrees east
seven and a half perches; thence by tlie same

north seventy-tw- o und a half degrees east, nine

teen and a half perches to the sout 11 post or

gate; thence by land of Mathias (Singles soutu
mtcon and a quarter degrees west, nlnetei'

and a half perches to a chestnut tree; thence
by tho same south twenty-tlv- o degiees west,

eight perches to a post ; thence by the sumo

south nineteen degrees wesl.slx und
porches to a post; thence by tho same south
fortv-tlne- e div'iees west, ulna und a hal
perches to a corner ot a lotor tract ot ground
known as the Foundry Lot, now owned by Sum

uul 0. Frederick ; thence by said lot north for
degrees west, nineteen perches to

nost. In line ot land of Jonathan Former
thcuce by said lino north five and a. half de
grces east, thirty-tou- r perches to the place of

beginning, containing

5 ACRES AND 13 PERCHES
(be the same moro or less), on which is formed

and consirucied a dam or basin for the purpose
ot gathering fresh or clear wutor for the atore.

said paper mill.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit ot
w. McKelvy and J. 11. llarman, executors ot

William McKolvy, deceased, now tothousoof
.losenh H. Watnwrlght: and Joseph K. Main

wrlght, executor of Israel H. Walnwrlght und

clement It. Walnwrlght, deocused, tifulnbt Ld

uiuud Mccuady and John W. McCready, with
not Ice to tho Catawissa Fibre Co., Limited, und

to bo sold as the property of Edmund MeCreaily

ami John W. MeCreaily.
, DANIEL KXOKU, Sheriff,

Fkkezb anp Elwkll, Attys.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
XSTATK OF ISAAC U. 11ARIIKB, I.ATk OF UKAVKIl

TWF., COl.l'MHIA COUNTV, FA.
Notice Is hereby given that Letters of Admi-

nistration on the Kstalo ot Isaac 11. Burger,
luto ot Heaver Township, deceased, have
beau granted to Catharine Burger, to whom
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
muko pavinent, and those having claims or

will make known tho sumo (wi1,l.1"ut'
tU'"y l KiTkU,CATHAKINK II A

Guv Jacohy, Atty. Aaiuluteiruirlx,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By Vlrtuo of writ of Lev, Fa., Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
:ounty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,

there will bo exposed to public sale, at tho
ourt House, In Hloomsburg, County and Stuto

aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain piece, par- -

band lot of ground, situate In tho Town of
Hloomsburg, County of Columbia and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described as fol
lows, to wit : Beginning at tho southwest er

of Fifth street and the ltupert and
Hloomsburg Kallroad.and running thcnce.west.
wardly along the Hue of said Fifth street tiiree
hundred and ninety-flv- e feet, more or less.to the
east line of Leonard St.; thence southwardly
along said line of Leonard street three hundred
and thirty feet, m ro or less, to lands conveyed
by James Magee and wlfo to The Magee Carpet
Work ; thence eastwardiy along said lands of
said Magee Carpet Works two hundred and
eighty-seve- n foot, more or less, to point la west
wall of what Is known as "Tapestry Weaving
Shed:" thenco along west wall of said weaving
shed northwardly one hundred and twenty feet,
more or less, to the northwest corner of said
weaving shed ; thence east wardiy along north
wall of said weaving sned seventy-nin- e feet, to
lands of the ltupert and Hloomsburg Kail road ;

thenco northwardly along said land of Rupert
and Hloomsburg Kallroad two hundred feet,
more or less, to tho place of beglnnlng.whereon
are elected tho following buildings, to wit: A

three-stor- y brick building, M)x 100 :eet, known
a "Ingrain Mill," two-stor- y brick building, W

ino feet, known ns "Oflice and Burling Boom,"
one-str- y brick building, Jit BO feet, known
"Machine Shop," a three-stor- y brick build

ing, :W x B0 feet, known as the ' Ingrain Englno
Koom, ' a four-stor- y and frame building, 10 x 00

foot, known as the "Boiler Boom," a one-sto-

brick building, fK) x so feet, known a the "In-

grain Dye House," a one-ator- y fratne building,
40 x 10 feet, known as tho "Yarn Hoom," one
two-stor- y frame building, ) x 20 feet, known as
the "Carpenter Shop," a two-stor- y frame build,
Ing, 89 x 100 feet, known u "Barn and Stable,'
onc-ato- frame Ice house, ono stone and brick
pump house, together with engines, boilers,
shafting, belting and other machinery oon
talncd therein, covered by the lien of tho mort
gage upon which the Judgment was obt atned.on
which the abovo writ was Issued.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of C.

M. Crcvcllng and D. J. Waller, Jr., Trustees,
vs. James Magee '2d. James Magee 1st, and W
H. Vandcrherchen and Ja : cs Magee 2d, and (J

C. Peacock, Trustees, and tho Magee Carpet
Works, Limited, terre tenants, and to be sold as
the property of James Magee ad, and C. C. Pea
cock, Trustees, terre tenants, and tho Magee
Carpet Works, Limited, terre tenants.

DANIEL KN'OBK, Sheriff.
Waixbb anu Mii.i.kh, Atty.

E. W. M. Low, Pres. J. M. VKR, vice 1'rea.
E. B. Tcstin, Cashier.

FIT NsuiL B
OF

Bloomsburo, Pa.

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
IN BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

DIltECTOltS

Dr. E, W. M. Low, Myron I. Low,
Dr. J. H. Vastlne, J. M. Btaver,

E. B. Turtln, Louis Gross,
Geo. 8. Bobbins.

Accounts of Banks, Corporations, Funds and
Individuals, Solicited l"pon tho Most Lib-

eral Terms, Consistent with
Good Banking.

OKGANIZKU 1891.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
CAPITAL $60,000
Surplus and Undivid

ed Profits, - - 48,000
W. S. M0YER, A. H BLOOM,

President Cashier,

viRncroiis.
Crinrle W. Itutnion, Grant Ilrrrlng,
.V. U. t'ltitK, ('. A. A'iem,
In: If. M. IMier, '. s. .Wo;nr,
Dr. J. J. Brown, f. M. Crrvellng,

11. A. .V Kill iii.

tir Wo solicit tho accounts of Individuals
and linns, ami will grant accommodations, con-

sistent with good banking.

PAKE DEPOSIT WXES,
Hi lUiLAK AND HUE l'HOOF VAULTS.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDIE

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. F.nfi Building, Court Hons A3Ti
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

onice-Blonins- Nut'l Hank Bldg., Sd lloor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, iWfloa
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOHN O. FHRKZS. JOHN 0. BAHMiN

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOBS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Oflices: Centre St., tlrst door bolow Opera nouse

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Oflice inJLockanl's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts,

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, in EntBldg, Bloomshurc, Pa.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

B'oomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELEK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW1.

Office back of Farmers' National hank.
BLOOMSBURG, FA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney-at-la- w,

Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office in Wirt's Building,

J. II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Loclcard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. II. K II AWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,
CATAWISSA,, PA--

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW.

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

Will be in Orangevilie Wednesday oi
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.

Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Pa

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alcxande
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

r""Offlce Llddlcot building, Locust avenny
"

J. S. JOHN, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and lesidenre, 410 Main St
3.70-i- v UCCKSFXKO, PA

HONTOl'H TK1.KPHONK. BILL TKL1PHOH
KVSS TBHTE1). OLAS8E8 FITTED.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
DOMQSOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UKQBOB

office bouks: Oftloe & Residence, 4th St.,
10 a. m. to 2 p. 111., to 8 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with classes.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St. Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours: 10 to 5. Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre t ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Offlo Barton's building, Main below Mark
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner.
and all work warranted as represented.

TEKTli EXTRACTED WITHOUT PA1K,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge k
artificial teeth are inserted.

B"To be open all hours during the dsy

C. WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F, Uartman
Kepresents twelve of tho strongest Compai

es In the world, among which are:
CASn TOT At, SrtRFLTJI

CAPITAL. ASSBTS. OVSB ALL
Franklin of I'hlla.. (4ikmhu .s,iM8,Mrti u,ooo,&
Penn'a, I'hlla too,mo 8,8ab,lh0 l,41,t
Oueen.of N. Y. RnO.OOo 8,nttM15 l,S!l,t
West Chester, N. Y. .MOO.ih O 1,7M,!I07 4M
N. America, I'hlla. 8,0Uu,ii00 W,V30,r9 2,)4,T

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., 2d floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FHEA8 DHOWS)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strcttl,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as good Comp ,. 1

ies as there are in the World and til
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. nartzel, Trop.

No. 121 West Main Street,

(iTLnrpe and convenient sample rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern cost,
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attoched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSHURC, Fa.
Large and ccmtniirt fun lit icimi th

rooms, hot anil cold waur, ird all nicdirn
convenicncei1.


